Custom Color Request Form

Date Submitted: __________________________ Submitted By: __________________________

Company Name: __________________________ Sales Order: __________________________

Customer Contact: __________________________ Phone Number: __________________________

Job Name: __________________________ Need By Date: __________________________

Sample Info

Manufacturer: __________________________ Product Name: __________________________

Color Name: __________________________ Color Number: __________________________

Is a physical sample provided / available? Yes □ No □ (Minimum 1” x 1” Flat and clean sample)

Has this color been matched by Sunshine Supply before? Yes □ No □ If Yes, Please list customer name, color, and job name: __________________________

Product Sample to be matched with:

- Thorocoat 200 □
- Tuf-Trac □
- Colorflex □
- Sikagard 670W □
- Thorolastic □
- Sealcoat □
- Sikagard 550W □
- VIP 8100 □

Sample Size: 1 Gallon □ Quart □ Material Type: Course □ Ship Via: Next Transfer □

Custom Color Fee: Yes □ No □ Fine □ UPS Ground □

Drawdown: Yes □ No □ Smooth □ Willcall □

For Office Use Only

Received By: __________________________ Date Received: __________________________

Matched By: __________________________ Date Matched: __________________________

Notified Submitter(Name): __________________________ Date: __________________________

Sample Given To: __________________________ Date/Time: __________________________

____________________________________ Date/Time: __________________________

____________________________________ Date/Time: __________________________

I understand that once the material has been tinted, it may not be returned or exchanged unless there is a material defect or unless the color does not match the approved color.

__________________________
(Date)

__________________________
(Company Name)

__________________________
(Company Representative)

__________________________
(Signature)

PLEASE NOTIFY SUNSHINE SUPPLY IMMEDIATELY OF ANY PROBLEMS OR CONCERNS